
TIIE CHURCH1 0F SCOTLAND.

,y day, Il Lord, iat wilt tlèpu have us
to (Io?"

IVe hecartily sympathise witli our bru-
tbren %wbo fou-là the batties of the Kirk
.*i the high ol dlays wlien the wai-cries
vere Il Kirk,î,an' and Il Antibuirghier."

Ne ivonder that they fuil it very bard to
forgut old offenes, anti forgive. WVe
niust inakc dlue allowance for tlicir feel-
ings, evun thourh there is far too muchel

~fthe old Adaîn iu flheîn, on both sides.
But we pray tiieni flot to bc too bard
and unrelcntng. IlShail the sword (of
old grudgus) devour for ever ? Knowest
thou not that it wiIl bu bittcrness in1 the
latter endi? Iîow long., thu, shahl it bu
cru thon, bid the pteuple return fruiti pur-
-uingr tlîuir brethiren ?" (2 Sain. 2 : 26.)
Reineinber that there ivere offiences on
both sides, and 1 1iýar that bot b sides
wvere only too inucli alike in our resemn-
blance to the old Seottisli Thistle. And
vlby sbould ive or they bu asbained to
con1ffss it ?

Sharp Thiistie, strong TIiistIu, dear emblein
of scotia!

I take off i%, bonnet and deck it with tuee !*
B3ut even if it wvere otherwise-uven if

the Antiburcrs were altoguether wvrong,
and wvu weru aitogether r-ighlt and fhuit-
lcss-yet stili it is no more than our duty
to forgive and make peace. For there
is no victory more glurious than tiis-
Mtua îvoen the ill-ivill beqins on the other
side, Mie good-will shoudd begin and pre-
vai loo on our' side."

WVbat barin couid bc donc by Union
with our brethren ? Wbat barin ?-
WVould it break us off froin flic Churchi
of Scotiand ? No indeed ! Th le Cbiurch
of Seotland declared athler hast meeting
ai General Assemnbly, in the venerable
netropolis of Scotland, that the cord

wvhieh conneets us with lier iih be
lengtbiened but not broken bv this Union.
Why, then, sbould wve hindèr lier, wvhen
God is actually conimandin- lier to
,Ilengthen bier cords and strengrtlen bier
stakes V' (Isaiah 54:- 2). «

But inay not this Union with the other
Presbyterians lead to Division ainong
ourselves ? Yes, it mna, indeed ! That
is what I fear. We are too proud as a
Church; and, like the oid Jews, ive are
apt to boast of our connection's, and to
sa«Y, Il 'Ne have Abraham to our fathier."
WVe are apt to Il trust to ourselves thiat
ive are rigbit, and to despise others," and

to say to the otiior churcbes, Il Stand by
thIf; I ain bolier than tliou !" This
is the fatal fiiling ini us ail ; and if' wvu
cannot cure it by the lielp of God, theru
is only onc alternative left us ; nainly,
to becoine utter I>harisecs at last, pleas-
ing imot Goi, but bcing contrary to al
mnen, until tbe wvrath ,.liall coin tapon us
to the utterino.4. Thmis wvas the dread-
fui end of the Jewisbi Clmurcb, ilîieh
hatcd the Gentiles so xnuchi that tliey
would ratber perisi thman unite ivith thien.
1 dread exceudingrly that ive are too
inuch liku tbumn, 1and Liat somne of us
love our owvn party more thii the wvlole
Cîmuircli, wliicli i4i the body of Christ!
Do wvu aot ? Lut y-our owvn conscience
reply. Arc tîmere not some nien anonir
us-nnd sonie grood mien too-wvlo tliink
inore of the Clinrela of Seotland tbaii of«
thîe vhîole Church of Christ ? Nay; do
imot sornu prefitr tlicir Circli to Christ
lliinself? Tbey licar the Saviour plcad-
ing over andi ov'er again Il tlat wve ail
nai- bu onu;" (John 17 :11, 21, 22, 23).
But still tlîey luie Hiîn piead on ini vain,
and tlîey reliuse to bu one w'itbi any de-
nomination tlat Ilfoiiowetb not witlî us."

Now I do fcar that the Union wvill
bringr us Division fromn thmese nmen. 1 fear
tliey wiii leave us. 1 ain very sorry for
it. 1 can love thier still, for tbey ar--
sincere even to desperation. Dcar niis-
taken brethrun ! Oh ! 1 ±liirk I couid
ainiost wish; inyself necursi- 1 for their
sake if 1 couid 'oniy brina, thein to tlhe
love and unity of the Saviour! I pray
to God for tîeîn daily, thînt tiîey may bu
saved, and mnadu onu with tie whvle
body of Christ. I pray God that tlîey
May. miot revoIt anti rend theu boweis of
our jîoor Cburch ! That would bu a
black day for themn, oper.ing a door for
sin and wvoe to childrun ) et unborn!
That dire division inay coine; but tiiose
that rusqibt the Union wil bu responsibie
for it! ŽNever say one bitter word
agninst tbein. if nny pers.on or nny
party shall re.fuse the Union, let hinm or
thieni do so, in puacu. Lut theni bave
the saine liberty as ive.

WVould axot the Union remnove our old
ip.ndmarks? Nay; it wouid only restore
the ancient landniarks of tbe Scottisli
Cliurela. 'Ne are unitincr on the very
saine standards thiat our. LÏotlier Churcli
adlo 1 ted, more than two hundred vears
ago. So tkit the Union beconies a


